The 5 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Indiana’s 1st Congressional District leverage $13,763,458 in federal investments to serve 119,580 patients.

45 NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Notes: Delivery sites represent locations of organizations funded by the federal Health Center Program. Health Center Program Look-Alikes are community-based health care providers that meet the requirements of the HRSA Health Center Program, but do not receive Health Center Program funding. Some locations may overlap due to scale or may otherwise not be visible when mapped. Domestic violence shelters are excluded from the map and delivery site statistics. Federal investments represent the total funding from the federal Health Center Program to grantees with a presence in the state in 2021.

Sources: Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations and Health Center Program Look-Alikes; data HRSA.gov, December 2022.
Health Center Patients and Federal Funding | 2021 Uniform Data System, Bureau of Primary Health Care, HRSA.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

COMMUNITY HEALTHNET, INC
- Calumet High School | 3900 Calhoun St Gary, IN 46408-1753
- Community HealthNet | 3503 Martin Luther King Dr Gary, IN 46409-1233
- Community HealthNet at Hammond Central High School | 5926 Calumet Ave Hammond, IN 46320-2505
- Community HealthNet Merrillville | 6100 Broadway Merrillville, IN 46410-3002
- Community HealthNet Miller | 1015 N Shelby St Gary, IN 46403-1446
- Community HealthNet OSC | 5927 Columbia Ave Hammond, IN 46320-2611
- Gary Community Health Center | 1021 W 5th Ave Gary, IN 46402-1703
- Hammond Morton High School | 6915 Grand Ave Hammond, IN 46323-2587

HEALTHLINC, INC.
- HealthLinc - Corporate | 2401 Valley Dr Valparaiso, IN 46383-2520
- HealthLinc - East Chicago | 1313 W Chicago Ave East Chicago, IN 46312-3316
- HealthLinc - Michigan City | 710 Franklin St Michigan City, IN 46360-3563
- HealthLinc - Valparaiso | 1001 Sturdy Rd Valparaiso, IN 46383-4126
- HealthLinc - Valparaiso/Porter-Starke Services | 701 Wall St Valparaiso, IN 46383-2514
- HealthLinc -East Chicago Harbor | 2323 Broadway St East Chicago, IN 46312-2264
- HealthLinc Healthy Vikes Telehealth Clinic (VALE Alternative HS) | 653 Hayes Leonard Rd Rm 1 Valparaiso, IN 46385
- HealthLinc La Porte | 400 Teegarden St Laporte, IN 46350-3175
- HealthLinc Mobile School Based Health Clinic #1 | 1001 Sturdy Rd Valparaiso, IN 46383-4126

NORTHSHORE HEALTH CENTERS
- NorthShore Chesterton Annex | 1008 Broadway Chesterton, IN 46304-2149
- NorthShore Chesterton Health Center | 801 Broadway Chesterton, IN 46304-2230
- NorthShore Chesterton Health Center | 407 W Indiana Ave Chesterton, IN 46304-2350
- NorthShore Chesterton Middle School Health Center | 651 W Morgan Ave RM F168 Chesterton, IN 46304-2243
- NorthShore Crown Point Health Center | 10851 Broadway Crown Point, IN 46307-7303
- NorthShore Dr. Fernando Rivera Dental Center | 3099 Central Ave Lake Station, IN 46405-2207
- NorthShore Edison Senior High School Health Center | 3304 Parkside Ave Lake Station, IN 46405-1143
- NorthShore Griffith School Based Health Center | 600 N Wiggs St Rm A104B Griffith, IN 46319-2060
- NorthShore Hammond Health Center | 1828 165th St STE A Hammond, IN 46320-2823
- NorthShore Lake Station Health Center | 2490 Central Ave Lake Station, IN 46405-2122
- NorthShore LaPorte Health Center | 714 Lincolnway Laporte, IN 46350-3353
- NorthShore LaPorte High School Health Center | 602 F St La Porte, IN 46350-5526
- NorthShore Merrillville Health Center | 6091 Broadway Merrillville, IN 46410-2619
- NorthShore Merrillville High School Health Center | 276 E 68th Pl Merrillville, IN 46410-3566
- NorthShore Portage Health Center | 6050 Sterling Creek Rd Portage, IN 46368-7752
- NorthShore River Forest High School Health Center | 3300 Indiana St RM 1 Hobart, IN 46342-1061

Sources | Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations: data.HRSA.gov, December 2022.
© National Association of Community Health Centers, 2023. For more information, please contact federalaffairs@nachc.org
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- NORTHSHORE HEALTH CENTERS
  NorthShore Schererville Health Center | 1515 US Highway 41 Schererville, IN 46375-1317
  NorthShore St. John Health Center | 9825 Wicker Ave Side Saint John, IN 46373-9413
  Stacy McKay Health & Education Center | 6450 US Highway 6 Portage, IN 46368-5110

- PORTER STARKE SERVICES INC
  Marram Health Center | 3229 Broadway STE 115 Gary, IN 46409-1040
  Marram Health Center | 704 S State Road 2 Hebron, IN 46341-8801
  Marram Health Center Portage | 3176 Lancer St STE B Portage, IN 46368-4408
  Marram Health Center Suite 104 | 3229 Broadway STE 104 Gary, IN 46409-1041

- SOUTHLAKE COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CENTER INC
  Regional Community Health Center, Homeless Site | 527 State St Hammond, IN 46320-1533
  Regional Health Clinic | 4022 Hohman Ave Hammond, IN 46327-1239
  Regional Health Clinic | 559 State St Hammond, IN 46320-1533
  Regional Mental Health - Strawhun Center | 8555 Taft St Merrillville, IN 46410-6123
  Southlake Community Mental Health Ctr, Inc. dba Regional Health Clinic | 3903 Indianapolis Blvd East Chicago, IN 46312-2555

HEALTH CENTER PROGRAM LOOK-ALIKES
Health Center Program Look-Alikes are community-based health care providers that meet the requirements of the HRSA Health Center Program, but do not receive Health Center Program funding.

219 HEALTH NETWORK, INC.
219 Health Network | 4320 Fir St UNIT 211 East Chicago, IN 46312-3076
219 Health Network | 100 W Chicago Ave East Chicago, IN 46312-3260
219 Health Network Inc | 4320 Fir St UNIT 208 East Chicago, IN 46312-8410
219 Health Network Inc | 100 W Chicago Ave STE F East Chicago, IN 46312-3261
219 Health Network Inc | 800 Macarthur Blvd STE 5 Munster, IN 46321-2917
219 Health Network Inc | 6625 W Lincoln Hwy STE 2 Crown Point, IN 46307-6611
219 Health Network Inc. | 4320 Fir St UNIT 216 East Chicago, IN 46312-3076
219 Health Network Inc. | 4320 Fir St UNIT 307 East Chicago, IN 46312-3078
219 Health Network Inc. | 4320 Fir St UNIT 408 East Chicago, IN 46312-3078
219 Health Network Inc. | 9126 Columbia Ave Munster, IN 46321-2907
219 Health Network Inc. | 9130 Columbia Ave STE A Munster, IN 46321-2932
219 Health Network Inc. | 1400 S Lake Park Ave STE 407 Hobart, IN 46342-6791
219 Health Network Inc. | 13963 Morse St Cedar Lake, IN 46303-9639
219 Health Network, Inc. | 8141 Kennedy Ave Highland, IN 46322-1128
HEALTH CENTER PROGRAM LOOK-ALIKNES
Health Center Program Look-Alikes are community-based health care providers that meet the requirements of the HRSA Health Center Program, but do not receive Health Center Program funding.

EDGEWATER SYSTEMS FOR BALANCED LIVING, INC.
Edgewater Health | 1100 W 6th Ave Gary, IN 46402-1711
Edgewater Health: Cedar Lake | 9855 Lincoln Plaza Way UNIT 5A Cedar Lake, IN 46303-7301
Edgewater Health: Lake Street Pediatrics | 426 S Lake St Gary, IN 46403-2405
Primary Care | 3535 Broadway Gary, IN 46409-1316
Primary Care - Griffith | 1212 N Broad St Griffith, IN 46319-1534
Turning Point | 1110 W 5th Ave Gary, IN 46402-1723